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METCALFE EQUALS 2 WORLD’S RECORDS
Theaters

Ml LO Vt THAT MAN" AT LIBERTY 

THEATRE

A itlil who *i>«« nft««r "h»*r man ",

OK
AV ER AQ 9 N E GR O E L E M E N T A R Y  

T E ACM t  M E S A L A R Y  |648

Uiulavlll« Ky Aus 17 I A N I » ) - '
Th* National AilvUory ('«»minlUt»«» on I 
III«* ICUucatlon of Nwgrnoa nu l lu Uni* |
I»vIII«*. Ky . Uat w ««k In ronutetlon • 
wiili ill«* «'iinvvulloii of th* National |
AutNlftUun of Twa«h«*ra In (Nilorntl 
Si Ihk»U Thia m i  lh«* fifth m»«Hlsig 
nlui «  lh « organlaatlnii of (he* Comtnll- 
ton In 1 f̂o ha function haa h«»«»n to 
itilvia«* with l»r Amhroao Callvar. Hi»«* 
t (allai lit th«« Kdumllnn of Nt<gr«»«»a, U.
S O ffko «»f K«lu* allon, with ref*r*n< «« snd "g«*!« him*' la Namy ( ’arroll a la 
to il»«* a i»«*«* Ini atirvrya of atH-oinlar y Ira! rol«* In **| latvr Thai Man“,, n«*w 
rthuailon alitons N««gn»««a atol th«* «du- orrt««»n at I ra<t Ion atartiiiK at lit«* IJb«»r* 
callón of N«gr«» (aachnra, na wall aa ly lo«!«y. alons w|th flv«* now at la of 
problema arlalns In ronnerllna with K A It vaudeville
(ho regular work of the at»«« lalial Kilmuinl Utw* playa (ho pari of the

The parti«-«llar feature of llila me«* man who la finally aitaio«| Into tnatrl* 
ting waa a report by Itr ( ’allver **f nnmy by bolus (ricked Into respecta- 
the flndlnga and condualona ot the >»|||ty Throughout th«« map«»r portion 
Survey of the Mucatlon «»f Negro Tea* «»f the picture he la a all« k "ronfl- 
chers, that hue been In progresa «lu- dente" man who #«iigug«<a In every 
ring the paat three y««ara and which known akin gante*' to heat the puhln 
la now completed I It |a through Mlae Cgrroll’a ardent

Although variailotta «'«lat between devotion throughout theae many fake 
different atatea. the following are a maneuver a that aha finally w Ina her 
few of the flndlnga and ronclualona man over to a reapectahle llv«*|lh<»«»d 
reported 111 In general, the pr««para aa well aa a rea|»e< table marriage | 
Hon «*f Negro elementary tea« liera in !t«>hert Armatrong. i*«w ('inly and 
IW.1i» It waa far below Mtandat«l. (21 Warren llymer i»lay atrong aupporttn/ 1 
alamt 32 per cent had not progresaed parta aa Uiwe'a crook cohorts who , 
Im-vond the fourth year «»f high acbool turn upon him when lie beats them ' 
(Si p««r cent range«! tM«twm«ii high out of 920,000
school «nt ucAt tun and the accept«mI ml* | The new vaudeville hill featurea the j 
nlmum of two yeara <»f « «»liege (nearly |,eMarr llmthera. dancer a and aero* ! 
half had n«»t reached that atandard); bata ettraorldnary. formerly on KKO > 
<41 only 22 i**r cent had more than circuit The Keene Twine and Vic ul ! 
two years ««f college; (6l In two atatea ho feature acrobatic dancing nufvibera, I 
more than 60 per cent *»f the Nsgro but a different variety, while Hale llil 
elementary teachers had not advanc ed ton and l«rwia contribute a faat m«»v- ! 
lM«youd high achool aa compared with inr comedy aklt
a correa ponding percentage of leaa More comedy la provided by Heva* ; 
than 7 f«»r white elementary lanchera ney and Zente. aa well aa Kdlaon and 
in the aanie atatea. (4) the m«H|ian an lamia» who are known mb the "Moko I 
uual aalary of Negro elementary tea Maniaca"
chera waa only »64». and ranged aa Matt Howard and hla Muaic will he 
low n« I.1W4 In oneetatr heard In another special overture ar !

Some rtH'ommendatbma t>aa««l on rangement
other flndlnga of the aurvey were -............—  - - ■ |
(1) Teacher preparing Inatltutloua for 
Nvgrowa ahould ralae their entrame 
re«|ulrefiienta, (2) they ahould Inaugti- 
Iate definite programa of atudent per- 
aounel rea ear« h and adminlatratlou ;
(11 b-aa variation ahould e&lat In (he 
curricula p«d!c!ea and practicea of Ne
gro Inatltutloua, (41 apeclal attention ORIENTAL — 
ahoilbl I»«« given to the aelectlon and heult " 
preiMtratl«»n <»f rural teachers, (6l ru
ral teaching Rhould b«- made more at 
trnitlve to Negro teachers with hlgn 
«iuallflcatl«»na; (4» the «lual certifica
tion system f«»r white and r«dor«*d tea 
chera ahould In* discontinue«] and Ne 
gro teachers shod!«! t>e certlfb-d aud 
allowed to (each «»Illy those  aubjecla 
for whl«h they have ha«! ap«M-ial pre
paration . aud (71 high school fadll* 
flea ahould In* eltend«*«! and improv«*«! 
lu order to provide better prepart'd 
applicants («» the teacher- preparing CIRCLE 
Institutions.

In addition . a brief summary »täte* 
ment was made concerning the follo
wing three studies, which have als.»
I»een complet«*«! and are soon to be 
releas«'«! by the v  8 Office «»f Kduca 
tl«m A study *»f rural elementary edu
cation among Negroes under Jeanea 
su|ho vlaora. A ha« kg ron ml study of 
Negro r«»llegr students, and A survey 
of secondary education among No
gross.

####### ########### #«########

S P O R T S
Kdltcd by — GUY HOLMES

##«######«

l). S. ENIRIES THE NRA ANO NEGRO RETAIL

VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

BY W. 4. WHEATON

READS JOE'S EIGHT CARD ON 22NÖ

BROADWAY Her FlFrst Mule "

UNITED ARTI8T8 — “Tugboat An 
nie.”

MUSIC BOX "A He.l of Ho.fi--, .

”  Profésalo nal Hweel-

Hl I I
I'' !»

MOUSE — '(¡o lii Diggers of

LIBERTY

CAPITOL
(If (fille.

COLUMBIA
•how.

"I Love Th»t Man.” 

‘Jungle Urlile,” aud vau

-  "Cynara," and »taue

ALDER — Me and My Gal."

'Private Jones.”

RIVOLI — "What I’ rlce Hollywood ”

N e w
I liii «I A venue  

I lie«iter

SENDS LARGE FISH

The Advocate 1« In receipt of a hn«e 
•alnion which Mr Hennla Klmhro 
•eoS from hla home town, tlwacn, Wn 
Mr Klmhro wan the guest of Mr and 
Mr» Jerome Franklin a few month» 
n»o and he la an anient aupporter of 
the Advocate.

3rd A Burnalda Sts. 
YOUR— OWN— THEATER

NIGHT BASEBALL
Kvery Nile 1:10 o'clock 

LADIES FREE 
HOLLYWOOD VS. PORTLAND 
Ikrublrhradi r Kunilsv. 1:30 I’ M. 

Tlckela on Sale at 
Rich Cigar Store A Baseball Office

No! No Hallan nnta for them. So 
cried a band of Infuriated Negruea 
when a couple of "change your color- 
vendor» started to peddle their wares.

______  Started, Is the rlcht word, becauae
,,__. ,  they had no sooner stated wh»t the
Continued from page one were rU im*d to do (m. ke black

tic bualnea procedure la more lhan people wbiu; than they w ee Tested
over-balanced by the special benefits by atorma of customers— but tney were

--------  to be received, to say nothin* of the not in the buyln* mood. They swarm-
• HOT PUT IS STUMBLING BLOCK a-*'1'fral value to be derived from more ed down on those vendors of the "n s

e r a  I I  a t n u T t u n t o  orderly methods of business. gic nut". There were Ne*roes, black.
FOR U. 8. CONTENDER Amon* the special benefits for the brown, and voluntary. They came arm-

retail Krocer under the Recovery Act ed with all manner of weapons; de- 
New York City, N. Y.. Au* 17— fens) are (at Uniformity In purchase price vayed fruit and e**a from the nearby 

Amateur and rolle*e circles are all a- of merchandise; (b ) Weekly publics- market; housewives with brooms and 
*■>* over the news from Budapest, tlon of retail prices of food products other household etcetara. The "chan*e 
Hifh*ary last Sunday that the United by the Kovernmeut In order to prtect your color vendors" senseln* a storm 
Slates tourln* track and field team the consumer and the small merchant vacated ip rapidly that they could no. 
continues It sweep of foreign opposl- from the profiteer, (c| National con- start up the truck. The last seen of 
tlon. wlnnln* eight of nine events In «umer support of the stores display- them was two badly frightened white 
competition with the leading Hungar- ln*  'he NRA emblem. men, w|th legs doing a 'Ralph Met-
mn stars To the Negro retailer and to the Ne- calfe1, hitting It for the Mexican bor-

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette Univer- Kro engaged In other lines of business. der. - j uat a> |f we ain't satisfied with 
sily speedster, turned In two of the 'be events of the past few months our color,”  said one of the Irate wo- 
record-equallng performances with vie- should be a lesson in the Importance men. They backed the truck up In 
torles In the two dashes. Johnny Mor- ol FtouP organisation. a vacant lot and made a bonfire out
rlss, hurdling ace of Louisiana State. General Johnson says: “There is no of the load. The psychology of the 
accounted for the other In wlnn.og the requirement In the law for anyone to Negro has changed with more rapidity 
110-meter high hurdles. Joln a tryle association; but If a re- than the intelligence of some of the

Metcalfe first raced to victory In ' a'ier wants the benefits from the o- "superior race."
10 3 seconds over 100 meters. Then Peratlon of the law. he must Join an —— ...
he mine byck to tie the world's mark association In his trade Prejudice Is one of the most despl-
made by Koland laxke. In winning President Roosevelt says; "Must we cable of the human traits. There Is 
the 200-meter sprint. Morrlss's time * °  0,1 in groping, disorganized no olher thing more loathesome than
was H  I  seconds separate units to defeat, or shall we racial prejudice. It carry’s Intolerance

The other American winners were mo*e a* one Sreat team to victory.” t0 the extreme of fanaticism. Take for 
George Spit* high Jump; Glenn Cun Four years ago the National C M A. example the recent Incident that hap- 
uingham 1,500-meter run; Joe McClus- 'aulu’hed a movement among Negro pencil at Weimar. In Germany, home 
ky. 5.000-ifTeter race; Ivan Kuga, 40- re' al* grocers which had for Its objec- 0f the grijvt poet Goethe. Walther 
meter run; John Anderson and Henri '*re: *a > A cooperative merchandi- Rathoman, a German Jew, and one of 
ImlMirde finishing one, two In the die- * in* 5°“ cjr- *  standard system of the most unselfish men of post-war
cus toss. Anderson was also third In A uniform buying and sel- Germany, was assinated. A tablet waa
the shot put. the only event the A- ,* p4n unveiled, but In the unveiling of the
merlcans failed to win. 11 *" rery gra"«ylng, therefore, to tablet, the chief of staff of the Hitler

------------------------------ those who have been pioneers and 'Brown Shirts” or Nazis" reversed
Tuskegee Institute. Ala Aug. 17-The j»romoters of the C M.A. program to the order of things and inatead of eu- 

Tuskegee Institute Varsity basketball ,‘lat *** ° u,*tne<* policies harmo- logizlng the life and serv ice  of the
schedule calls for a game with teams ®'**. t(L con,P*e,*ly with the Pres.- eminent Jew, paid tribute to his assa- 
represenllng Alabama State Teachers’ ‘ * Recovery I rogram. sins Ratman belonged" to the race.
College, Morehouse College. Tallade- And. there Is yet another interest- now despised and traduced, which
ga. LeMoyne, Knoxville. Ktsk. Morris parallel (olncident with the laun- gave to the world the icv^ly man of 
Brown. South Carolina State College. ^hlnE of the C.M.A. Movement in New Nazareth. "Forgive them Father,they 
Clark University. Florida A. and M ^ ork n. ,®*?'1 ,her* wa* organized the know not what they do!”
College, the 24th United States Infan H" u»*'wlve* ««gn -^ -b ich  encouraged --------
try. and the famous Renaissance ?ur * on,en 'o  withold their support Tradition is not immovable. There
team, the world's basketball champl- ‘ ro™ *,,,ra* * “ ich engaged in queatio- are lrresiatable forces meeting seem
ons. The season will open at the Instl- nable ,ra<1* practices, and to the mill- |ng Immovable objects born of tradi- 
tute In December. “ nt *“ ''Port ‘ bo»e »tores which tl0n. with slow but sure aocceiM. It

------------------------------  |gave efficient, honest service, and em UBed to be a tradition that the Negro
! ployment to our people. despised hla color and that he looked

WATERMAN COMPLETES FIGHT a s r - i S i v r  ¡ s r s J “: :
CiR] PfiR show i = r j t s r t £ t £ W j :  L u r , " - r , ; ! X . r .
U ^ n j run  O llun ;fuae to support the Recovery Admini dissipating that complex and the pride

- —~— j stratlon, or who engage in profitee D(  race is becoming more and more
Joe Waterman, boxing promoter has r,nX or other unfair trade tactics. evident. It la only the brainless few 

announced the complete card for his Naturally, we take pride In the In- wko seek to disown their racial affll-
show featuring Young Peter Jackson 1 ter*a,ln*  parallels; and Mrs. Fannie |ation and that few will never be of

B Peck . of Detroit, chairman of the aoy aMlstance to any people where- 
Housewlvss I-eague Movement, has eT„  they m. y farap intelligence ,s 
already pledged the cooperation of the n,akina thB Negro a factor in the up- 

‘  *he national ward ,rend ot affalra. He can noI

and Billy Townsend on the 22nd of 
Aug. at the Multnomah civic stadium. 
It follows:

Ten rounda— Young Peter Jackson 
vs. Billy Townsend.

Fight rounda—Ah Wing Lee vs. Joey 
Kaufman.

Six rounds—"Chalky" Wright vs. 
"W hltey" Neal

Housewives 
drive to organize the consumers In 
support of the NRA

The accredited C M.A. Stores in 
Greater New- York were among the 
first grocery stores in this section to

a toy ship on a tempestuous sea with 
success.

There are some persons who have
----- „ ------  . sense of responsibility but wh'. ar.-
Six rounds—Allan Foaton vs. Louis ' *.y ,he ^ „ emblem, and thus to constituted that they can not carry

Nelson. W e do our part
Four rounds—Tiger Ray Cody vs. I 

Harry Wills.
Four rounds— Eddie 

mer ("B u i*"l Brown.
Spina vs. El-

on anything to a conclusion. They
KANSAS CITY GIRL INVADES CHI Uck ,h* f* eul,y of continuity. We find 
_ ._ !T - . - r  A _. .DE8 CHI them in so many different projectsCAGO WITH SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS

MANAGER W ILL HURL

r
RENT CARS TRUCKS PROM

Ccvev*» IJ D rive Servirei
I’HONK UROADTA AY 3hll

YOUNG PETER JACKSON
This it the 21 year old Los Angeles boy. real name It Peter Martin, who 

knocked out Ah Wing Lee for the Pacific coast championship and is to 
fight Billy "The Kid" Townsend In the ten round main event at Multnomah 
atadium Tuesday night. August 22nd. Popular prices of 50 cento to $1.50 
will prevail for the show.

that it is hard to keep with them as 
it would be for a Dashund to overtake 

_ .. . . a running fox. They never make a
( unumicd from page one succeaa of the think undertaken be

-------- to serve the citizens of this larger cause they have not the sticktoitness
Lee Manager, the Colored House of Place, and to set up the proper sort of that wins in the end. That comes from

Itavld pitching are. had Chappie Gray. <ra<*c practice. the lack of business training; some-
tile Beardless Clown, will be the start- * am a constant attendant at the thing that we have urged our young 
Ing battery Sunday evening against School of Eloristry which is sponsor- men and women to have before they
the Port land All-Star*. Manager has ««} b>" 'be Florist Delivery Association, undertake to Invest In any financial
worn and lost only 2 so far J J * «  y  colored^ florist* need ia to venture. We have heard so many de
this season. fall in line with the NRA code and to elalm their ability as a business ex 

tdhere to the Ideals which professional pert when they did not know the first 
JIM MAOLEY ATTENDS VETERANS experience has hown are not only de- rudiment of that particular phase of

CONVENTION sirable but necessary for permanent the business In which they were to em- 
success We will lose all the possible bark Thia is a highly specialized age 
benefit* of the measure unless we slu- and without training in that particular

1S8 ?1af 8t.( Ona Block South of Waahlngton Portland, Oregon
TOWNSEND-JACKSON 

I Ï
SOUTHERN FOOTBALL GAME 

DRAWS HUGE TICKET SATE

veteran at the Veterans’ "convent ton d>r ,lle measuure and make a deter- branch of business there Is bound to 
at Klamalh Fall. >»« ' hei'  be fatlure. Ego all right In it. place.
Important Individual there Wherever de“ * H co“ crete workable torn, A but you can not make a bank president 
anything big was going on Jim was to r'?n>«ndoua adT«nce c m  be made but out of a man untrained, any more than 
be seen at Its head 1 **** require prompt and dependable you can a "silk purse from a sows

MILLER TRACEY
1't‘r f r r t  I  m i r r i l i  S e r v ie r

MRS. BEATRICE REEO 
Lady Attendant

—at—

MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY 
May he reached by calling the Fu

neral Parlors or her home. Hclwood 
5475. Nhe will be pleated lo serve you.
relieving you of much anxiety anil 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS. REF.D lias proven such a 
hslp. not only to 1er employei 
but lo the Colored Patrons In gen
eral, that during the paat two 
years MILLER A TRACEY have 
handled 90 per cent of Hie Colored 
Funerals.

W ASHINGTON STREET 
Between 20th and 21st

AH WING LEE VS. I0E KAUFMAN
ARATA BLDG.

«  N. W. «th Ave.

(Next door to Dr 
Untbank)

Phone: — 
ATwater 0046

HERB’S
GROCERY

5301 N. E. GLISAN STREET 

PHONE: TABOR 3521

W HY BE COLD?

When you can get the 
BIGGEST LOAD OF WOOD 

(Block and Hlabl 
IN THE CITY 

For Only $3.28

UNION FUCL COMPANY 

PHONE BRoadway 0811

Sgt. Joseph White Camp

SPANISH • AMERCAN WAR 
VETERANS

—and—

Ladies Auxiliary Meets svery

2ND A 4TH 8ATURDAY NIGHTS 
At VETERANS HALL
County Court House

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

A fte r  taking Lydia E. P ink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Com pound
That’s what hundreds of worn«« 

my. It itradies the nerves . .  . makes 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . .  
relieves periodic headache and 
backache . .  . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not aa well aa you 
t to be. dive thia medicine i  

to help you. Gee a beetle 
druggist today.

j --------  | TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE. Ala., Aug.
1 ........... ............. . . .  ___ _____________ 16 Five thousand general admission

tickets, the second of a shipment of tea 
thousand paste boards, for the Tuske- 

_ gee-Morris Brown College football
game, which will be pluyed at Legion 

"He la Jual a hlginner and young at Field. Birmingham. Friday afternoon 
the game", exclaimed Joe Waterman October 13, were received at the buai- 
to a reporter of The Advocate In a ness office of the athletic department 
brief conversation al the Whltehoiise today.
gvni the other day. The object of this The Alumni of Tuskegee Institute 
conversation was none olher lhan the and Minis Brown College have strong 
Young Peter Jackson whose real nume Chapters in Birmingham and have 
Is Peter Martin. The coming match promised an unusually large turn-out 
between Jackson and Itllly (The Klill of local support when the Wolverines 
Townsend Is destined to he one o( the and Tigers He up In their annual foot- 
most colorful and spectacular events hall gunie In the Alabama metropolis, 
ever witnessed by Portland boxing Transportation agencies have already 
IBM Tbma IWB hard b lttflg  liopoun- COBfarra« »I ih  lbs I tk b tk  officials of Phone: — 
tiers who head Joe Waterman's ImixIiik both Institutions and will offer attrac
tion! in Multnomah stadium .Tuesday five rates.
the 22ml has created an Intense Inter- Tuskegee has not played in Birming 
eat In public sports. This will he ham since 1931. when Fisk University,
Townsend's first fight on the Pacific of Nashville. Tenn.. was defeated. 31 
Coaaf since he Invaded the F.aat, where to 0, liy Coach Abbott's Golden Tigers.
lie fought In Madison Square Garden. - ■ ■ - — ------
new. York, many times. Both of these . . . . . . .

limy* are In extensive training snd will "■'"’ •‘ eg'-e Instltut»-. Ala . Aug 15— 
flvi ■ orytblng H..-V c ,  ... ke.j. fnm. ,N" ' 1" " 1 Intercol- 

. losing their much coveted reputations leglule I emits champion, and hl. bro- 
on this very same rard. Ah Wing ih* r ’ National Junior rham

Lee will appear against Joe Kaufman Pl-»*. have entered In the l.t li Annual 
In the eight-round semi-final, which al T1pn" ^  * hamplonshlps which will be 
so promises to ho n sensation. *'« » a">P''-'> InMItute. August

1 n r a i rv rw -rc  These young tennis stars have re-
l u c a l  e v e n t s  cently returned from Nassau. Bahamas

Harvey Walts. Portland, new comer. wh<-re they won the doubles champion 
has won his last 2 starts at St Johns *k|P' »’ranklyn defeating his brothel, 
arena, winning Ills first bout hv a Kay- Nathaniel. In the singles championship 
o and the second hv a decision. ,he tournament sponsored by the

______  Florida tennis Association. This tour-
Andv Bundy is on the shelf for 3 ' '" ' '» " i t  .was held on the New Colonial

months with a broken hand suffered , H‘del courts at Nassau, July 17-22.
iii hi« tiiMi fiffht I * ne Jackson brother* nave been ells-

1______ playing a brilliant attack In their dally
"Main Street" from l.a Grande, who P '^H ces on the Institute Champion 

has been featured on cards In St Johns "hip courts and should be In superb 
was defeated last week bv Slg K. k- condition when they enter the Nation 
lund, Albina. *> Tournament.

D r . S .  H i r a t a  
DENTIST

you can a "silk purse
service aud in return the sincere co- ear.”

■  operation of the public.”  ______
Mr \\ inn. who remains in Kansas Talking of politics and political par- 

City, was a visitor at the shop while (¡eg : they change with the times just 
1 was there He said the entire credit ag wearing apparel changes in style 
for the success of their business be- with the times The major political 
longed to his wife. parties of today are Just as far re

moved from the traditions of former 
years as the style and cut of dress is.

AUSPLUND DRUG STORE 

oOo

Sixth A  Glisan Street«

PORTLAND, OREGON

Off ATwater 1703

Res. TAbor 4186

D r. D enorval D nt*iank
- Physician and Surgeon -

OFFICE:— ARATA BUILDING
ARATA BLDG. — 6 N. W. 6th Ave

(I f  no answer. Call BE 3181) HOURS: 19:30-1.2:30-530
Sundays and Evening by appointment

DON FRASES QUITS RING; 
FOUGHT MANY

Receive* Employment With Oil Co.

CHOCOLATE WHIPS 
CHAMP

BELGIAN

PHONE; BROADWAY 2449

MOST REASONABLE IN CITY

Demiin&licff & G add ie
F 1 7 N E P 7 L  Y A S L Ô K 5

Do you think for one instant that An
drew Jackson would recognise the pre
sent administration, or that Grover 
Cleveland would believe that It is the 
same Democratic party that he headed. 
Do you believe that Abraham Lincoln 
would have chndoned the principles 
espoused by the administration of the 
government as conducted by the ono 
preceding the present? Times change 
the policies of a nation and the real 
party uf humanity Is that one who 
strives for the benefit and welfare of 
all. In fact party lines, except for the 
purpose of designation, are but Imagi
nary ones. The majority of the electo
rate are PROGRESSIVE. The dyed 
in the wool partisan is dying out 
rapidly.
W HAT IS WANTED FROM THIS 
ADMINISTRATION IS: A fair propor 
tlon of the Jobs to be given on the 
public works projects to Negroes. An 

t equitable slice In the home loan 
where deserved. No discrimination In 

- -"V the apportionment of work, whether 
state, municipal, or national. We are 
not so eager after seeing about the 
white collar Jobs of the few as we are 
about the overall Jobs of family bread 
winners. We have the confidence that 
a just and equitable consideration 
will be given to the Impartial appor
tionment of the work. But we must 
not wait for It to be handed to us on 
a slvet platter. We must go after It.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRcadway 2449
335 SIXTH STREET 

Corner of Market

MISS BARBARA HUBBARD. LADY ATTENDANT

New York, Aug 16— (A N P ) An As 
socialed Press dispatch from Barcelo- 

j Tacoma, Wash . Aug 17- Don Fraser na, Spain, reports the victory of Kid 
who rose to Hath: prominence In the Chocolate, featherweight boxing charn- 
Northwest after graduating from the plon of the world, over Matchema. the 
amateur ranks of Hpokane, has de- Re/glan titleholder. In a ten-round 
rlded to quit the boxing profession, he bout before 6,000 persons W’eduesday 
said. Inight.

Frasea, who has hail more than 200 | Chocolate gave life Religan a boxing 
professional fights, will accept a post- lesson In the first rounda. but tired 

.tlon with an oil concern. Among oppo- ,toward the end. The Belgian's ad
ven t* during hla career have been .mlrera booed the decision In favor of 
iJarkle Fields, Jack Thompson. Young IChocolate and threatened to mob the 
I Peter Jackson and Tod Morgan. I referee.
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